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Congressional Convention Called.

The Democratic Congressional
Convention ol the Fifth Congres-
sional District is hereby called to

meet in the court house in Greens-

boro, North Carolina, May 29th,
1912, at 8 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of nominating a candidate
for Representative in the Con-
gress of the United States, nomi-

? natiug Presidential Elector and

electing delegates to the National
Democratic Convention, and for

the transaction of such other busi-

ness as may properly coine before

the said convention.
By order of the Democratic Ex-

ecutive Committee Fifth Congres-

sional District.
A. WAVLAND COOKE,

Chairman.

G. 11. Jlastinuh, Secretary.

Democratic County Convention.

All Democratic voters of Ala-
mance county are earnestly request-

? ed to attend the Democratic Mass

Convention which is hereby called
to meet in the court house in Gra-
ham, at 11:00 o'clock a. m., on

Saturday, May 25, 1912.
This convention will select dele-
gates to the State, Congressional,
Judicial and State Senatorial con-
ventions.

By order of Alamanco County
Democratic Executive Committee.

F. L. WILLIAMSON,

o Chairman.

The fight between Tuft and Roose-
velt waxes hotter, if possible, but

the Col. seems to be able to head off

Taft in the way of securing dele-
gates.

Wilson, Clark and Underwood
seem to be running at about the
same gait. A few more days and
the friends of each can figure their
respective standing with some de-

gree of certainty.

' The trial of the Aliens, those who

were taken, for shooting up the
court at ilillsville, is in progross at

Wytheville, Va., this week. It com-
menced last week.

On Tuesday the pjinual reunion
pf United Confederate Veterans
opened iit Macon, Ga. Thousands
of the once proud army of the Con-
federacy met again to shake bands,

and recount the deeds of valor of as
brave an army aa ever marched to
the atrains of martial music.

Col. Asheley Horn of Clayton was
stricken with paralysis before arriv-
ing at Greensboro Monday. He was
on his Way to , Macon to attend the
Reunion. He was taken off at Greens-
boro and his condition waa consider-
ed critical for a while, but he was
very much improved at last accounts.

Maj. E. J. Hale, the veteran pub-
liaher of the Fayetteville Observer,
ia spoken of aa a delegate-at-large to
the National Convention at Balti-
more. He haa attended many con-
vention sa ahown by the. following
extract of hia life: "In addition to
hia delegateahip to the Democratic
National Convention of 1384, he was
? delegate-at-large to the National
Convention of 1890,1900,1904 and
1908. At the first named, he waa a
member of the committee on plat-,
form, and waa one of the eight who
made the first draft of it. At the
aeoood, he waa chairman of the dele-
gation. At the third, he was Vice-
President for North Carolina of the
Convention. At the fourth, he waa
chosen one of the committee to noti-
fy the preaidential nominee."

Hon. E. L. Daughtridge for Lieut.-
Governor.

The Rocky Mount Daughtridge
Club ia urging Hon." E. L. Daught-
ridge of Edgecombe for the Demo-
cratic nomination for Lieut-Gover-
nor as againat Hon. Walter Daniela
from the neighbor county of HalifaT,
candidate for the same office, and
ssts forth that Halifax haa her aona
in official positions as follows: Hon.
W. W. Kitchin, Governor and can-
didate for U. 8. Senate; Hon. Claude
Kitchin in Congress; Hon. E. L
Travis, Corporation Commissioner
and candidate for re-election. The

/ supporters of Mr.Dacghtridge in re-
gard to his fitness and public
vioes recount that while a wise and

progressive farrfier, he serve. I twice
in the State Legislature and wda
Chairman of the Committee on Ag-
riculture, has served as President of
the State Agricultural Association,
was Commissi oner from the State to

the Jamestown Exposition, and was
in large part author of the law under
which the State Department of Agri-
culture is ' doing so much for the
farming interests of the State.
Withal the Club has made out a
strong case for the distinguished son
of Edgecombe.

Situation of Mississippi Flood Un-
abated.

A dispatch from New Orleans yes-

terday says that unless boats are
hurried to remote sections of the
flood inundated country in Po'nte
Coupee parish it is feared hundreds

1 of persons will perish.
Word was received in Morganza

yesterday morning that great num-

bers of people still are marooned in
the country south of the -levees in
breach at Toiras. Lack of boats is

a distressing handicap. Storiss of

awful suffering among flood refugees
reached here yesterday.

Unofficial estimates today place
the agricultural loss from the flood
in Louisiana at eight and one-half
million dollars.

An estimate of the other property
loss cannot be made. Eight hun-
dred and seventy-five square miles
of the State have been inundated.
There has been considerable life
loss.

To add to the seriousness of the
situation, speculators and thieves are

f carrying off the cattle of those who

are unable to care for their stock
while the flood is on.

Items of News.
The statue of the late Dr. Cbas.

D. Melver u'Uftio unveiled on the
capitol square in Raleigh, May 15.

Nearly $700,000 for tKe relief of

Mississippi flood sufferers was
voted by the House of Congress
Wednesday, last week. For
quartermaster's supplies, such as
tents, etc., the committee pro-
vides $279,000. The commissary
department, supplying the desti-
tute with food, will receive $420,-
000.

Askyig that its churches
throughout the world come out
squarely in favor of improved
working conditions for wage earn-
ers, a special committee had pre-
pared for presentation to the
quadrennial general conference of
the Methodist Episcopal Church,
winch opened at Minneapolis,
Minn., Wednesday of last week, a
working programme to "disprove
the charge that the Churches not
in sympathy with the poor^

The death of two children and
a property loss estimated at be-
tween $400,000 and $500,000 re-
sulted from a fire' that devasted
the village of Grohatn, N. Y.,
Wednesday night of last week.

The body of John Jacob Astor,
one of the victims of the Titanic
disaster whose remains were re-
covered, was buried Saturday at
his estate noar Rbinebock, N. Y.

Bishop Collins Denny will pre-
side at the next session of the
Western North Carolina Confer-
ence, M. E. Church, South, at
High Point, November 20; and at
the session of the North Carolina
Conference at FayettavlHe, No-
vember 27.

In a letter to the South Carolina
newspapers, Senator Tillman asks
the voterq of the State to re-etyt
him to the Senate. He says he
desires to die in harness. - On ac-
oount of his health he will be un-
able to canvass the State In the
coming primary.

Homer Davenport, a noted news-
paper cartoonist, died a few days
ago. lie attained a national rep-
utation by his cartoons in the
presidential campaign of 1896, his
most notable being the pictures
he drew of the late Mark Hanna
clad in a suit of clothes made of
dollar marks. ? ?? -

Durham tobacco warehouses
sold 7,000,000 pounds of leaf the
past season, the average price was
14) cents and the total amount

paid farmers for tobacco was
$049,442.34. ' >

Newton News: About 400 citl-
CODS disfranchised themselves by
not paying tbelr poll tax on or be-
fore May 1. Eight or nine hun-
dred paid up during the closing
daya. True to their word, politi-
cal worker* in both parties did
not put up money wholesale to
pay for delinquents.

1
efficiency depends upon
your condition.

Scott's Emulsion builds,
strengthens and sustains
robust health. AMDnygit*.

ScoM a >ww. W. | IN*
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County CommisMOfien' Proceedings.

The Board of County Commission-
ers met in regular monthly meeting
with the following members present,
to-wit: Geo. T. Williamson, Chair-

man, T. B. Barker, \f» II.r Turrei»-
tine, E. L. Dailey and J. E. Stroud,

and transacted the following busi-

ness: f
, ' . . i

A. E. Cites was relieved of one
poll tax, erroneously listed. -

8. K. Elmore was relieved of tax

on eight acres of land in Graham
township, erroneously listed.

Geo. I. Beal of Patterson township
was relieved of tax on $545 in Sylvsn
Graded School, erroneously listed,
also county tax on same.

Graham Hosiery Mill Co. was re-
lieved of tax on $2,750) Corporation
excess erroneously list&i and cor-
rected by Corporation Commission.

H. A. Thompson was relieved of

tax on personal property value of
SIOO, also Graded School tax in

Sylvan Graded School, erroneously

listed.
W. A. Clarke was relieved of poll

tax in Albright township for 1911,
erroneously listed.

R. L. Isley of Burlington town-
ship was relieved of poll tax for
1911, he having been relieved of poll
tax. ~ .

Rev. G. L. Curry was relieved of
tax on f 100, personal property, er-
roneously listed.

Layton Walker was permanently
relieved of poll tax and road duty op

account of infirmities. ? \

Alfred Msy was allowed $1.50 per
month for one month to be furnished
by Horner Bros.

The matter of fixing the road near
Kenner Parish's at Haw River was
turned over to the Supt. of Roads.

The petition from citizens in Mel-
ville township for change in road
south of Mebane via of Hebron
church to intersect with macadam
road near Eaton place was granted
with the understanding that peti-
tioners pay all damages.

A. B. Brooks was relieved of poll
tax for 1912 and allowed to peddle
in Alamance county free of license
tat on account of infirmities. i

Jacob Horn was relieved of poll
tax and road duty on account of in-
firmities.

The matter of a cart way across
the land of Dr. J W. Page in Coble
township was laid over until next
meeting for parties to come to an
agreement. If they fail, the Board
will tako action.

Notice wss given by W. I. Mont-
gomery and R. A. Montgomery that
they would aak damages caused by
new road from Gunn creek to Bur-
lington.

The report of J. B. Gerringer, L.
I. Cox and J. J. Lambeth in regard
to new road south of Elon College
was accepted and said road accepted
as a public charge.

J. W. Stainback was authorized
to furniah Rachel Allen to amount
of $1.50 per month for one month.

D. C. Staley was relieved of tax of
S2OO, erroneously listed for 1911.

Owing to there being quito a num-
ber of prisoners in jail the attorney

to the Board waa requested to aak
the Governor to give an extra term
of Court for one week with a Grand
Jury. '

-Old Boon Station road leading to
end of old Alamance bridge waa die-
continued.

The Clerk to the Board waa au-
thorised to hire a court stenographer
(or the May term of court on as
reaaonable terms aa poaeiblo. ,

J. D. Kernodle waa instructed to
order files for the Clerk's office as per
specifications presented to Board.

The matter of Damages on road
leading through the Danielly place
was settled satisfactorily to all parties
ooncerned.

Mealfcaaa Caaaot Ma Cin4
br local applications, as tbajr cannot resoh
ihm duaaac a para of Uw aar. Tbara I* oolr

Hamad rou hava a rumbllns mad and taf

SeSiMS I to'iirSi'r ?Wi2?£
Hamatloa can ba taken oat and tha tab*

toa aia saataa by oaMinii, MMh ioMtat»ut an li.tlaaMdooodWloaof llwiaa?in uu>

W» willftr« ona hundiad dollan for any

F. J. C'HSNKY a CO , Tolado, O.

(or QOHtIpUIOD. I
Governor Kitchin offers a re-

ward of $3( 0 for parties unknown
who were implicated in the mur-
der of John Dixon and wifa in
Cleveland county laat fall, a crime
tor which John ROM, colored, is
now awaiting electrocution Au-
gust 11. A reward of MQO is
offered for tha unknown murder-
era of Benjamin Walker In Curri-
tuck county.

, Itch relieved in SO minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion.
Never fails. Sold by Graham
Drug Co.

Saliabury'a dog la# prohibits all
doga running at lafge In May,
June, July and August. This la
precaution agalnat hydrophobia,
which ia supposed to be ffibre prev-
alent in the hot months.

FOIEYSOBWOIffIUnVE
I 9mltnu Tnmiand

The Htaok'l Clipboard.

The following is A list of the
\u25a0tore* and table equipment that

the Titanic took on board atSontb-
ampton, Eng., before starting on
its first and only voyage:

Fresh meat 75,000 pounds, 35,-
000 eggs, >5,000 pounds poultry,
40 tons potatoes, 1,600 gallons
fresh milk,3oo gallons fresh cream,
5 tons sujfar, 1,000 poonds tea,
250 barrels flour, 10,000 pounds
cereals, 12,000 bottles minerals,
15,000 bottles ale and stout, 1,000
bottles wine, 25,000 pieces china
ware, 7,000 pieces glass, 26,000
pieces electroplate, 5,000 pieces
cutlery, 21,000 pieces dishes and
plates. ?

Dr. and Mr*. Charles R. Fisher
have resigned from the musical
faculty of the Presbyterian Col-
leg* at Charlotte. Beginning Sep-
tember 1 Dr. Fisher will have
charge of the Conservatory of
Music, at Anderson College,
Anderson, 8. C., and Mrs. Fisher
will be one of the teachers in the

institution. They will spend the
summer abroad.

J. O. Miller, possessed with jeal-
ousy, attempted to kill Tom Jar-
vis in Conoord a few nights ago.
Miller fired several shots at Jarvte,
one of which grazed his neck. The
shooting took place in the home
of Mm. Lowder, wfiere Jarvis*waa
in the parlor talking to Miss Luda
Lowder. Miller is a married matt

and Miss Lowder is a former

sweetheart of his. Miller was ar-
rested.

A dispatch from Cleveland, 0.,
says five men, all employes of the
Great Lakes Towing Company,
were burned to death, and dam-
age estimated at $450,000 done to
boats and gnaoline on the docks
when a Standard Oil barge ex-
ploded Wednesday of last week.

The North Carolina Association
of Trained NUHMS will hold their
annual meeting in Charlotte June
19-81.

A * ' -J
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Absolutely Pure

The only Baking Powder made
fremßeyatCrapeCreamofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIMEPHOSPHATE

fwoffle Tax Amendment Ncarai
the. Goal.

Bibb mood Ttmw-lXapMoh.

Arizona, the youngest of the
States, is the latest to ratify the
proposed income tax amendment
to the Federal constitution. If
the Governor's veto of the legisla-
tive resolution in Arkansas is not
upheld by the courts, only four
more votes are needed to add a
sixteenth amendment to the or-
ganic law of the nation, which has
had no addition for four deeades.
The States that have so far voted
for the proposed amendment are
Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas,
California, Colorado, Georgia,
Idaho, Illinois, lowa, Indiana,
Kentucky, Kansas, Maine, Mary-
land, Michigan, Mississippi, Mon-
tana, New York, Nevada, North
Carolina, Missouri, Nebraska,
North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma,
Oregon, South Carolina, South Da-
kota, Tennessee, Texas, Wash-
ington, Wisconsin thirty-two.
The States which have voted
against it are Connecticut, Louisi-
ana, Massachusetts, New Hamp-
shire, New Jersey, Rhode Island
and West Virginia?seven. These
States have not yet taken action:
Delaware, Florida, Minnesota,
New Mexico, Pennsylvania, Utah,
Vermont, Virginia and Wyom-
ing?nine. The Massachusetts
House has approved the change,
but the Senate has twice rejected
it. In 1910 the House of Dele-
gates of Virginia voted against
the proposed amendment, while
the Senate voted for it. At the
1912 session a resolution ratifying
the amendment was reintroduced,
but was not acted upon by either

branch. It has passed but one
house in Florida and Minnesota.

The four votes that are needed
may be a long time forthcoming,
but there is great likelihood that
the sixteenth amendment will
soon be An accomplished fact.
There is greater probability than
ever that it will receive the requi-
site number of votes, for many of
the identical Legislatures assem-
ble next year. The joint resolu-
tion has now been before the

States for nearly three years, hav-
ing pessed Congress on July 5,
1909. It has grown in popular
favor, and its final passage seems
certain. Its consideration has
raised a seemingly unanswerable
constitutional question: is there
any time limitation upon the rati-

fication of a constitutional amend-
ment? Apparently there is none.

Reasons for \u25a0 Variety in the Pasture.

Tin Prof roMlve Farmer.

A reader wishes to know why
we advise variety of plants for a
permanent pasture. He says he
notices that the best pastures are
usually solidly set in some one
particular grass and concludes
that this one grass is all that it is
necessary.to put out.

The following are the reasons
usually, given for the use of a va-
riety of plants in making a per-
manent pasture:

jU By a variety of plants pas-
tyres can furnished for

the entire season. For instance,
Bermuda grass does not furnish
much grazing until warm weather,
whereas bur clover, white clover,
red top, etc., grow in the early
spring. Again Bermuda stands
diy, hot weather better than the
clovers or blnegrass, while pas-
pa) tun dilatatnra of Dallas grass
is not killed so readily in the fall
by frost as Bermuda grass.

2. No pasture is likely to be
equally well drained In all parte,
nor to have the of soil
all over the field. On the wet
spots alsike clover, redtop or some
of the,water grasses might do best,
while on the dry parts Japan
clover, bnr clover and Bermuda

I may be better. A variety of

plants will come nearer occupying
all the spil and therefore produce
more pasture.

8. The clovers and other le-
gumes nsually have a rftot system
which feeds on a deeper layer of
soil than do the grasses. By a va-
riety of plants, therefore, more
soil is drawn from aud more pas-
ture afforded.

4.' Just as grass hay does not
furnish a ration as well balanced
as a mixture ofgrass and legume

hays, so does a pasture made up
of one kind of grass fail to furnish
a ration as well balanced as that
from grasses and clovers mized.

5. A pasture having several
varieties of pasture plants will
furnish satisfactory grazing for a
greater variety of livestock. The
pig, for instance, does better on
the more nutritious legume pas-
ture plants than on the grasses,
while the cow will do well on the
less nutritious but larger growth
of grasses.

These are the principal reasons
for a variety of pasture plants for
the permanent pasture and they
appear to be good.

Now is the time to get rid of
rheumatism. You will find

ttfiamberlain's Liniment wonder-
fully effective. One application
will convince you of its merits.
Try it. For sale by all dealers.

Mr. Will £. Marshall, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Marshall, of
Raleigh, died Monday a week in
Birmingham, Ala., where he was
employed by the Progressive
Farmer. He was old.
Mr. Marshall was born in Cald-
well county, N. C., September 2,
1884, graduated from Wake Forest
College in 1910 and immediately
aocepted a position with the Pro-
gressive Farmer, where his fine
work won rapid promotion.

In Columbus county Superior
Court last week was heard the
damage suit case of J. W. Wil-
liamson, Jr., against Dr. N. A.
Thompson, proprietor of a hos-
pital at Lumberton. Williamson
aued for #20,000, alleging that Dr.
Thompson was negligent in setting
the plaintiff's leg. When the evi-
dence for the plaintiff was in
Judge Peebles, who presided at
the trial, decided there was no
?videnoe of negligence and didn't
let the case go to the jury.

WELL KNOWjnfIINISTER
Restored to Health by Vlnol
Her. D. Schneider, who to a well

known mini! tar In Rice Uk« Wis,
wrltaa:

1 had a Terr severe stomach trou-
ble last year from which I was kept
In bed three months. I had engfcged
the eerrlcas of a doctor, hot to no
aTall. 1 then read of Vlnol and deter-
mined to try a bottle. Before It was
used op I was out of bed, end four
bottles made me a wen man. Vlnol to
? splendid medicine, and r can gladly
recommend It"

Prominent men from all ever the
tovntry do not hesitate to endorse
this wondefnl tonic.

for twelve years Vlnol has been
eold on the "money back" plan, and
every year strengthens Its popularity
and pravee by continued teets that It
win do what we claim for It,
Graham Drag Co., Graham, N. C.

fj[ Means riding in a* High Point Buggy?the buggy that
Til runs light and costs least for up-keep?the buggy that
makes it easy on your horse as well as 9n yourself. We
have them in all styles, rubber or steel tires. Come to see
them or you willregret it. : : :* *: : :

Milwaukee Mowers, Binders, Rakes?None Better*

Wagons, Harness, Plows, Hoes, Shovels, Rakes?every-
thing for the farmer. Our goods are bought right and
we can and willsave you money; Come, and let us prove it.
Also a full stock x)f general hardware, paints K oils, etc., etc.

COBLE-BRADSHAW CO. -

BURLINGTON, ------ - N. C.
Snow Gimp R. F. D. No. 1 Items.

Cor. of The Qloaner.

We have bad another big rain
that will stop the farmers from
working in the ground for a few'
days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D.. Foust have
a fine boy. , , .

Mr. U. F. Lainbe moved to his
ney house yesterday.

*\

Mr. Jas. Moore and Mr. Tom
Herrin have each lost a fine horse.

Mr. Lonnie MoPherson has gone
to Greensboro to spend a while
with a specialist. We all +hope
that his health will be improved.

Mr. W. A,- Foust is hauling logs
to the Foust saw mill this morning.

Snow Camp, May "7; 1912.

To Manufacture Lime and Road-
Makjng Material. -

Ashevllle Citizen.

The North Carolina Talc &

Mining Co., F. R. Hewitt's com-
pany, has practically completed
and will soon have in operation at
Hewitt'B, on the Murpby division,
a completely equipped plant for
the manufacture of lime. This
prodjict wi 1 be obtained from

marble, of which there are vast
quantities on the Hewitt property,
adjacent to the talc deposits for
wllich it is noted. The present
capacity of the plaint will be
twenty tons a day, but if results
are as satisfactory as expected the
output will be greatly increased.

It is stated that the Champion
Fiber Company uses forty tons of
lime daily in its Canton pulp mill,
and will experiment with the
Hewitt limo, jf satisfac-
tory, will afford a inuch nearer
and cheaper source of supply than
at preseut. Some of the lime will
be made from material containing
magnesia arid part will be pro-
duced from rock not containing
this ingredient.

The company has also installed
a plant for producing a road-
making material or macadam, and

has contracted to supply it lor the
Valley-town roads. This road
metal will be made from a rock
composed of limestone and a par-
ticular hard quartz, the limestone
supplying the binder which i&:
much desired by road builders.

Why the Tide Most Go.

The Progressive Farmer. i
A Louisiana correspondent of a

Northern exchange states that the
"ticks," meaning the cattle fever
ticks, "like the poor," will always
be with us." This may be true as
regards the complete destruction
of all ticks, but if it is true re-
garding the cattle fever ticks,
their continued presence will be
due" to such lack of progressive
intelligence as is shown by such a
prediction. Itwould be interest-
ing to know by what system of

reasoning such men reach the con-
clusion that the ticks will not be
eradicated. Or perhaps these
statements (aifo made without rea-
son, which seems probable. If
with limited knowledge, means
and interest, 140,000 square miles
can be cleared of the ticks in five
or six years, as has been done, it
is indeed a pessimist who can have
the assurance to assert that they
will not be finally eradicated.
Those who make such statements
have usually not taken the time
to acquaint themselves with what
has been done, nor are tkey in-
formed as to the harm done by the
ticks. This latter fact is never
fully impressed on or realized by
the average man until he has
eradicated the-ticks from his own
pastures. Such statements will
not stop or seriously retard the
work of tick eradication, for too
much has already been done and*
the task is too easy in comparison
to the injury done by the ticks;
but they may brand those who
make the statements as mentally
too lazy to ascertain already es-
tablished facts.

There is a continued report that
Sidna Allen, one of the two un-
captured Hillsville (Va.) outlaws,
was seen Monday afternoon, last
week, in the mountains nea<
Fancy Gap by Dr. Thojoas B.
Ashby, of Mt. Airy, who was at
the home of Charles Webb there.
Both Ashby and Webb, who know
Allen, affirm that he was the man
they saw. »

Emil Vasquez Gomez, Mexican
lawyer, has been Appointed pro-
visional president of Mexico by
proclamation of General Fascanla
Orozco, in charge of the revolu-
tionary forces.

Eiapn an AwfulFate.

A thousand tongues could not
express the gratitude of Mrs. J.
E. Cox, of Joliet, IU., for her
wo&derful deliverance from an aw-
ful fate. "Typhoid pneumonia
bad left me with a dreadful cough,"
she writes. "Sometimes Ihad such
awful coughing spells I thought I
would die. I could get no help
from doctor's treatment or other
medicines till 'I used Dr. King's
New Discovery. But I owe my
life to this wonderful remedy for
I scarcely cough at all now."
Quick and safe, it's the most re-
liable of all thrQpt and lung medl- j
cines. Every bottle guaranteed.
50c and SI.OO. Trial bottle free
at Graham Drug Co.

WooJ'i Seedt.

Soj& Beans.
The largest-yielding and

best of aummer forage crops,
also makes a splendid soil im-
prover ?lower in price than
Cow Peas this season.

Wood's Crop Special gives
full information about this
valuable crop and also about
all Seasonable Seeds:

Genua MOM, Sorghams,
Cow Peas, Buckwheat
Ensilage Seed Coras,

late Seed Potatoes, etc.
Write for Wood's Crop

Special giving prices and in-
tereating information. Mailed
free on request

T.V.WOOD ISONS,
SKKDBMKN, ? Mohmond, Vt.

? r"V* \u25a0 '? ' "T>/ ' ' ' ' ' . >A

While two men were being tried
in Greenville Superior Conjt last
week for breaking in a railroad
station, it was discovered that one
of the defendants and two of the
jurors had slept in the same room
at a boarding house and had drabk
whiskey together. The trial was
discontinued and the men put

under bond to answer for con-
tempt.

FOIEYS OMNOIAXATIVI
foa STOMACH TWIM and CON»TI*»TIOI*

The little child of Dr. and Mrs.
W. W. Whlttington, of SnoWHill,
Greene county, was left in a per-
ambulator and later was fouud
hanging head downward dead. It

is supposed the baby tried to get
out, its clothes caught and were
so twisted about its neck that it
was strangled to death.

FOLEYSHONEY^TAR
The following changes in North

Carolina postmasters have been
announced: Brookside, Watauga
county, John L. Tatum, vice C.
M. Blackburn, resigned; Cody,
Surry county, Etta Stanley, vice
J. E. Stanley, resigned; Ilouaton-
ville, Iredell county, Katie B.
Patterson, vtee D. B. Maiden, re-
signed; Whitehead, Alleghany
county, Mtfinie L. Pool, vice W.
F. Hoppers, resigued.
%Tuesday, June 4, the voters of
Rockingham county will decide
whether the county will issue
#500,000 of bonds for road work.

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,
Day Books,

Time Books,
Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo., .

Vest Pocket Memo.,
&c*, &c.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing OiHce
Graham, N. C

' ~ r '? * w* * *

t
MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
AOertainßellef (or Feverl.hncae,

Jw£r .fvatiSe£a&l&In34 hour*. AtellPrnttm., aficU.Don't accept Sample mailed FRKK. Addraai,inytutMUtuU. A. 8. OLMSTED. La *o*79. Y.

The following North Carolina
towns are to have savings banks
in postoffieea after June 1-: Ba-
kersville, Bessemer City, Black
Mountain, Blowing Rock, Boone,
Boonville, Burnsville, Cherryville,
Conover, Dallas, East Bend, Gratf-
ite Falls, Grover, Maiden, Moores-
boro, Pilot Mountain, Stanley,
Stony Point and Yadkinville

'

ARNOLD'S
1

BALSAM I
Cholera Morbus by

Graham Drug Co.
Graham, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Vanderbilt
had booked passage on the ill-
fated Titanic but Mrs. Vander-
bilt's mother, Mrs. Dresser, re-
monstrated with them that the
first trip of any ship is dangerous.
The Vanderbilts gave up the trip
and were thereby saved the fate
that came to Titanic passengers. "

Tells The Cause Of Appendicitis.

The Alamance Pharmacy states
that much appendicitis in Graham
is caused by constipation, gas on
the stomach or sour stomach.
These troubles are almost IN-
STANTLYrelieved and appendi-
citis guarded against by taking a
SINGLE DOSE of simple buck-
horn bark, glycerine, etc., as com-
pounded in Adler-i-ka, the new
German appendicitis remedy.

H. A. Goodman was dynamiting
fish in Coldwater creek, Cabarrus
county, Tuesday night a week. A
stick of dynamite exploded in his
hand, his left hand was blown off,
one eye was blown out, he may
lose the sight of the other, both
ckeek bones were fractured, a
great gash was cat in his lip and
several teeth knocked oat. His
injuries are considered serious and
probably fatal.

"""

*' *

Mrs. R. Brant, 11116 Paden St.,
Parkersbnrg, W. Va., had an at-
tack of la grippe which left her
bad kidney trouble, and she suf-
fered much severe pain and back-
ache. Then she heard of Foley
Kidney Pills and says: "After
taking them a short time the pain
left my back and I am again able
to do my own housework. Foley
Kidney Pills helped me wonder-
fully." For sale'by all-Druggists.
"
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